
s

Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of itching, hurtling, bleeding, scaly skin
niul scalp humor? is Instantly rollovcil
hj a warm b.ith with CuTicuiiA SoAr,
n slnglt3 iipplic.itlon of Cuticuka (olnN
incut), tho great skin cure, ami a full iloso

of Ctrrict'iiA Ki.soi,vi:.nt, greatest of blood,

purltliirs nml humor oures.'

llr.MKUtES speedily, permanently, and
eeoiioiiiic.illj euro, when nil elso fniN.

1'irriiRl)iiriiAiiiC'iirM. Corp , Sole l'rop . Iln.ton.
DJ- -" How to Cute I.verjr Skin imt Uloud Humor," lrw.

K6'5&H"A "PIMPLY FACES

Hcncleri will please note that advertise-
ments, orders for Job work, and Items for
luibllrntton left at the establishment or
Shannon & Co, newsdealers, North Main
street, will rerehe prompt attention; .e

open from S n. m. to 10 p. m.

VAIL'S BRIBF VISIT.

An Insane I'ntient INonpes ruin tin1

Hospital.
Constable JCeniy was summoned by

telephone calls fur the uld of the police
to tho hospital on Mummy evening. He
wa. accompanied by Dliector Nuituii.
A patient under tteatment after .d

ill Inking, who wns subject to
fits of Insanity, immeil LeGiunil Vnll,
had broken n window In ti loom on
the second llonr, and leaping down,
had liuuled iiwny.

It was thought that he might cn-d'a- or

to leach his homo In (ii'Pen-IMi- l,

and theiefore tho call for the po-

lk was fcent. However, he inoceed-e- d

only a short distance nnd enteral a
hoiifcc, causing gieat excitement. He
was soon taken to the station house
and may bo tent to an asylum.

SLIPPERY JOHN CHESTER PECK.

A Prisoner Iticnl.s Away fioin the
CiMlsliiIiIi.

A warrant lor the anest of John
Chester Peck, chaiged by Mis. iAtcy
l,jman with assault and battel y,
In might him on Monday evening to
Justice Olynn's ofllce. as the piisonpr
Imd been under ball three times duilng
the jiaht month, further ball was re-

fused by thu Justice, and nccotdlngly
Constable Ilealey staited with the pils-on- er

for the county jail.
Suddenly, as they passed quietly

down the stieet, Peek bloke away,
hoping to escape In the daikness. The
constable daited after him, and the
lulsoner was toon on his Journey to
the jail, wheie he Is now in sale Keep-
ing.

llncutnptuciit Installation
On Monday evening Philip J. Vetter,

of Scianton, district deputy gland
piesldent, installed the new olllcei.s of
Itusbbtook enciiiiiuinmit. No. 'Mi, In-

dependent Older of. Odd Fellows. As-

sisting in the hel vices ei Colonel
c.eorge V. Pariott, Captain 13 T. Da-

vis, George F. MUlett, F. J. Suydam.
W. J. McDonnell, John Bacon, Lewis
Wetzel, all of Scianton, and CJeoiue
W. Hughes, It. F. Kehkou and Will-la- m

It. Hughes, of Caibondale, all
membeis ot Canton Scianton, No. I,

Independent Older of Odd Fellows
Tho lollowlng olllcei.s weie instulled:
Johiihon Ucnuett, C. P.; AVIlllam Ben-
nett, Jr., II. P.; John Corey, C. W.; D.

P. Evans, J. W.; W. O. Hill, tieasuiei;
V. J. Tonum, societal y.

al('tiug orCoiniiioii Council.
No eiy Impoitant business was con-sidei-

by thu comn-.o- n council at
their meeting on Mundu eenlng The
appioiuiutlon oldlnance was lepoited
favoiably by the committee on esti-
mates and passed the second leading
After some general business the meet-
ing adjoin ned to meet next Monday
evening in oidei to pass the appiopitu-tlo- n

oidlnance at the llnal teadiusr.

Jlnplcwiuitl C'uiiicte-i- Association.
A meeting of the Mnplewood Ceme-

tery association wab held on Monday
evening lor the puiposo ot amending
one ol the In legal il to clean-inj- r

the lots. It was decided that the
notk hliould be done b the association
and not as heietofoie by the owneis of
each lot. A better legulated and mint
beautiful cenieteiy will lesult Horn the
new uuangenieiit.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Caids have been issued announc-
ing the coming nuurlage of Miss Min
nie lliauer, daughter of Mr. and Mis.
Louis Brauer, of North Main stieet,
to John Itlvonbuig, of Salem avenue.
The ceremony will take place at the
homo of thine bride's parents Wednes-
day, April 7.

William Teets, supeilntendent of the
Crystal Lake Water company, will
eiect a handsome lesidenuo on Wyo-
ming street.

The Cietcent Social club will occupy
Henry Salmi's Main stieet lesldonee
after the necessaiy alterations have
been made.

Henty Sahm will erect a handsome
residence on his lot pill chased fioin
Thomas J. Skinner on Ten ace stieet
near Seventh avenue.

Miss Florence Cnppoll, of Wllkes-Ban- e,

is visiting her grandmother,
Mis. Bridget AVulsh, on Piko street.

Kevival meetings will be held at tho
Second Presbyteilon chinch begin-
ning next Monday evening. Kev. 11. J.
Ciane will conduct tho meeting.

Lucretiu Degiee lodge of the Daugh-tei- s
of Kebekah, met last evening to

elect a delesato for the coming giand
lodge meeting.

Miss Katie Candlff, of .Tehinp. is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John McAllister
on Powdeily load.

Tho newly elected boaid of trustees
ot the Flist Presbyterian chuch met
Monday evening and organized by

electing the following ollleeri: 'Presi-

dent, t3. V. Mot i Is; treasurer, Dr. V.

W Fletcher; sectetaiy and collector,
M. 1), l.uthrope.

K. K. Hendilck will elect a neat cot-

tage nn the stteet front of his
pt utilises for the use of his gardener,
Mm tin Odenhall and family.

Misses Hinnia Huirett and Maine
O'Moylo, whu lmvu been the guests of
ft lends in Scninton the past week,

hao 1 etui ned home.
Daniel Moigun, of Ten nee stieet, Is

still suffeilng fioin an acute attack tit
ihciimutlstn.

Mis. C. V. Anderson and daughter,
Sal lib, of Susquehanna, uie the guests
of fi lends In this city.

Miss Heitha Sands, of llnneock, N.
V , Is the guest of Miss Minnie Cowles,
of Lincoln avenue,

Hepiesentutlve J. V. lleynoltK spent
Sunday with his family and l etui ned
to llmrlsbuig Monday.

Mis. .1. 13 Moigun, or Washington
stieet, Is spending the week with
ft lends In Susquehanna.

Mis. V. Paul, of Oneontn, Is visiting
at the homo of Mr, and Mis. Huny
Hiiiilson on Caimuu stieet.

Mi. lldwaid Decker, who bus been
the guest of his slstei, Mis. V. L. Yai --

llngton, the past week, bus l etui ned to
bis home In Mlddletown, N. Y.

Miss Annie Uuiley Is seiiously ill at
hei home on Diute avenue.

William N. Tucker and child of
weie the guests of fi lends

In town oei Sunday.
U 1,. Lovelund, of this ilty. has been

appointed to the task of weighing the
malls cm the tialns tunning; between
this city and Wllkes-Ba- i le. He has
enteied upon his duties, which last
about a mouth.

Miss Kittle Smith, of Susquehanna,
has lented looms of Miss Hllza Con-lo- u

on Wyoming stieet, and will con-

duct a painting class for u numbei of
eeks.

JKKMYN

The local spoits or town numbering
over 100, witnessed a pugilistic contest
In Aicbbald UonlerliiB on the Jeimyn
line yesteulay att'einooti. The contest-
ants weie Huny llobinson and P.itibk
Connois. Itefeiee, David Games;

tlmeKeeper, AVIlllam Kdmunds.
Connois' seconds weie David Kennedy
and Tonv Dean: Hoblnson's was Kalph
Dickson. The patterned altei the late
lamous light at Cuson. They fought
ten lounds.but neither man 'ould claim
victory, as they weie evenly matched
and after the tenth lounil, by mutual
consent, they decided It a ill aw. The
gloves weie eight-ounc- e, and It was
dltllcult to huit each otbei.

Mis. II. 13. Pulley nnd son, Ilaiold,
who have been visiting fi lends In Lake
Ailel the past week, have i etui ned
home.

Dr. M. J. Shields, assisted by Dr. P.
C. Mauley, pet funned an opeiatlon on
Peter Tulip, who bus been sulteilng
with chest tiouble, yesteulay.

Mr. and Mis. Hlchnid Lewis, of Hend-ba-

expects to move to this town the
Hi st of Apill.

Paul Snyder, of Gteenlleld, is visit-
ing at the home of Fiank Baker on
Cenieteiy street.

Mr. Patilck Collins, of Second stieet,
has been sick for the past week with
Blip.

Mr. C. D. Winter and Charles F.
Baker attended the Sunday school In-

stitute held at Peckvllle esteiday.
Abe Mosler, of Cenieteiy stieet, on

Satin day evening met with a slight ac-

cident at a house be was walking on
in Maylield, he had gatheied his tools
togethei and was about to quit for the
day when be slipped and tell. He suf-fete- d

so much pain that It was thought
for some time aftel wauls that bis

weie seilous, but upon examina-
tion It was lound that no bones weie
bioken. He has since been conllned to
his home.

Bom Maicb 1!2, to Mr. and Mrs.
Al thin Beiiyiunn, of Cemeterj stieet,
a daughter.

The ottlteis lecently elected by Klish-bioo- k

encampment. No. -- 0!, Independ-
ent Older ot Odd Fellows, weie In-

stalled .Monday evening. They aie:
C. P , Johnson Bennett; H. P, William
Bennett, jr ; C. W., John Caiey, J V ,

Da, id I3ans; tieasuiei, William O
Hill, sue i etui y, William J Toman.
The olllceis weie Installed by Philip J
Vetter, D. D. CS. P., ot Scianton, assist-
ed by Colonel (Jeoige V. Panott. Cap-
tain Ed Das, Geoige F. Millet. F J.
Suydam, W. J. McDonald, John Bacon,
Lewis Wet'.el, all of Scianton: Geoige
W Hughes, L F Itehkup and W. it.
Hughes, ot Caibondale.

Messis. Dr K. D Davis and Claience
BlaUeslee, went to Scianton last even-
ing to enjoy a fiiendly game of whist
with the Si lantern club.

Li- - C.iaiid Vail, a tuimei ot Gteeii-(lel- d,

and well known in this town,
was taken to the Emergency hospital
about ten days ago, to be tieated for
Insanity. On Monday he became moie
dellilous and bioke a window, jump-
ing to the ground. The police weie a
onte notltied and soon captured Vail.

MOSCOW.

Mis. S. S. Yeager nnd daughter,
Maty, aie both quite .seilously ill

John Hinds, of Peith Amboy, and
A. E. Hinds, ol Scianton, called on
lelatlves bete on Wednesday.

Miss Nettle But dick, of Scianton
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mis. Ad-
am Yeager.

Drake Dunn Is finite 111 at the home
of Peter Yeager.

Misses Maiguiet nnd Lizzie Tlguo
spent a few days last week with Mr.
and Mis. John Wash, In Dunmnie.

Dr. and Mis. Lnmoienux', Mr. and
Mis. John M. Noack and Miss Mollle
Noack wen- - the guests of the Misses
Sue and Bessie P le Tuesday evening.

Iiilhiuiiiiatory UhiMiiuntism Cincil
:t Din s.

Moitnn It. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had Inllammatoiy
Jtheumatlsm In every muscle and joint,
her sulfeiing was tenlble and lier body
and face weie swollen almost beyond
lecognltion; had been in bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians but
lecelved no benellt until she tiled MYS-
TIC CITUH FOB BHEl'MATISM. It
gave immediate tellef and she was able
to walk about in thiee days. I am suto
It saved her life" Sold by Call Lo-len- z,

dtugglst, 41S Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scianton,

CARPET SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL SALK-5- 00 yards Floor Oil Clotlis marked to 15c, 20c,
25e, UOc, ."We Square Yard, worth from 20c to 50c.

MATTING SALI2-2- 00 yards assorted .Matting, Sic to 25c. Just one-ha- lf

their value.

This sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.

HHL1S,
Carpsts, Draperies and Wall Papers,

419 Lacka. Ave.
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Peculiar

CLOTH

Wedding Up n

Montrose.

Tree Near

SCHEME OF THE FARMER'S CLUB

I'liin to Disseminate I'opnllstlc Hot
Thtotigh thu Itcpiililieiui Press.
.New Industry Mill Probably Locate
in StiM(iicliuiitin--Ku!iuillii- g the
Uvlease ol :oldhimi--Othe- i' Count)

'cm s.

Special Coriespondence to The Tilbune.
Susquehanna, Maich 23. Neai Mont-

rose theie Is said to leslde Jliss Emma
Swanzer and her acjeepted suitor.
Chuiles Bangs. One night not long
ago they went to a nelghboilng village
to attend the wedding of one of their
fi lends. At the lesthltles Emma be-

came jealous of Bangs' attentions to
another woman, and lefused to speak
to him. So when It became time to go
home they both felt lelleved, when
the Hev Mr. Huntet. the village
pi earlier. Jollied them. The patty weie
walking along the highway at u lapld
pace, the young pet sons sulking, while
the mlnlstei's luce bene a weal led and
hapless exptesslon. In a Held adjoin-
ing the toad was a Texas steet, the
ptopeit of Mi Stone, and a lucent ac-

quisition to the place. The steel Is

feiocious, and no lover of the human
I ace. At the fill tiler end of the Held

theiu Is a set of bats, and the tilo
leached the opposite side of the exit,
Ignotant of their Impending danget, a
second or so ahead of the steer Bungs
gae a ciy of ahum and tan for some
tiees a lew feet ahead, closely lollowed
by Miss Swanzer and tb" pieacher.
Bungs shinned up one, nnd Miss Swan-
zer showed her woith by climbing an-

other, assisted by the pieacbet, who
gave her a lift befote he sought safety
In still atvither tiee. The minister hud
hiitdly denied the giotind , hen the
steer i tinned up, bellowing ami tin ow-

ing mud. The Infill lated animal inn
in mind and atound the ttees. A half

in

hour passed thus, but no tellef came.
The steei still stood guni d. Thinking
this an excellent time to leconelle the
couple, the inlnlstet bpgan. Ills wotk
was done, howevet, almost belote he
had begun. The couple desired to be
nun lied then and theie, thinking they
weie about to meet n tiaglc death. And
the minister mauled them. Bangs
had bad a license in bis pocket for

weeks. The loveis could just
foini bands fiom wheie they clung,
but got a grip and held It, while Mr.
Hunter peifotmed the ceieinony fiom
the thiid tiee. The Texas steer bel-

lowed the wedding march. When the
good man had concluded, Fanner Stone
and his two boys dtove up with a load
of he. An explanation was hastily
spoken, the steer was diiven away, the
pieacher kissed the btlde, unci lecelved
bis fee, and the patty weie diiven to
the tesldeiice of Mr. Bangs It was
one of the most unique muriiages evet
held In the count;.

JOINED THE MAJORITY.
The funeinl of Mis John Ftedetlck-so- n

occulted nnd was hugely attended
fiom the family tesldeiice on Saluiday
atteinoon, He . D. 1. Sutheiland of-

ficiating.
The funeial of Mrs. George Dens-mot- e

occuned Ciotu the home on Sat-

in day atteinoon, Hev. B. H. Abbott, of
Cut boudale, olllclatlng.

The tuneial ot Miss Olive Wells, for-met-

of Susquehanna, took place on
Satin day mottling liom the tesldeiice
ot Mis Eunice Lamb, at (lelott. The
Intel ment was made in the Noi th
Jack' on cenieteiy.

The tuneial of Mis. Louis Deppet oc-

culted n om the Oakland M. E. chinch
on Sunday aftel noun, the pastor, Hev.
W. H. Cochiane, otlli luting. The In-

tel ment was made In McKune ceme-te- i
y.

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
A new scheme is to Inject

lot and Ilapdoodle
Into Republican newspapeis, dis-
guised! 7) as tunnels' club ptoceedlngs.
Some of the tunnels' clubs appear to
be discussing about evei thing, except
tunning.

Hallstead Is having union levlval
meetings, and much Intel est Is being
inunltestPd.

Now that we have out advices and
beatings fiom sclentlllc tonic es, who is
willing to "iio turtbet clow it?" Gieat
Bend Plaindealei. No need ot being In
a huny, Bt other Mote; we'll all "go
tuithet down" soon enough.

It wns Shukespeuie who wiote about
"The Inaudible and noiseless foot." He
had not seen a Hallstead gill.

In Susquehanna county, the average
saluiy of male teachers Is $39 54 per
month: females, $21. RS. Average school
tenn, 7 months.

The business men of Hallstead will
close the r stores each evening except
Satutday dm lug the levlval meetings.

Albeit Goldman, ot Bullulo, who le-
cently attempted to assist bis biothei-in-la-

Altleld, to escape mil the
Monti ose jail, has been leleased on
ball. Two to one that Montlose never
sees him again!
Bt other N. P. Setser we ate gi loved to

say.
Was lit st to lead the pilgrim's way,
Though young In jeais and full of

caies,
lie wus called to ellnio the golden

stalls.
MVmtlose Demon at.

BETTEH FUMIGATE THE TOWN.
The Moimons who weie In Finest

City about a month ago have stilted
uj) a feeling of solicitude, on the patt
of Bt other Whitney, for the w elf aie of
out people Rest easy, they have made
their exit long since, nnd that without
tlie aid of a pugilist, as you suggested.
They have probably depatted for ileitis
moie encouiaglng Susquehanna, eh'.'
Foiest City News.

VARIOUS WHISPERINGS.
How the rraix upon your beaver,
Buy a sable mom ulni; tie;
You will gileu to heur tho tidings,
Init the stove lilpo Jol;e l.s iiIkIi.

Fifty machines luue been put up In
the shirt factmy, niul business will
commence In nbout thiee weeks.

The Putnuni Machine Tool company,
of Soutlil'iidKe, Musss., will loeute In
Susquehunna, If HUlIlclent Inducements
aie offeied. If anybody has a job lot
of Mineilor Inducements, now Is the
accepted time to drutr them out.

The annual statement of the audi-
tors ttlves the horoiiKh's liabilities as
$S,3:'0.Jt, and lesouices $l,r;u.7S.

Some money exchanged hands in
Sus'iuehanna, on tin lesult of the :e-ce- nt

Carson City episode.
McKlnley's Iunui;uiutIon cost S2.500,-00- 0.

Monti ose Denineiat. It was well
woith the money. The countiy can, ut
any time, ntfoid to pay that ojiiount for
the Inauguration of a nepubHoan piesl-
dent and all that It Implies. Kee wlmt
It has cost tho countiy to have n
Democtotlt; president liiaugutated, The

Democint
upon hiiiiii

will kindly hung
other willow.

its 'hail

Ill.OLH) ON THE MOON.
The Susquehanna cotlespolident of

the Montlose Demociul, mentioning
tho fuct that an effoit Is being made
U place the Susquehanna public schools
under thu common school laws of the
state, says "It will cause a lellglotis
war." Cole, the weather piophet. suys
wo will have win, pestilence und fam-
ine this ear. Hully-ge- e, let's aibl-tiat- e'

SPRINGTIME ECHOES.
The blue lilid sat In the apple tieo,

And the led bltd sat In the giove;
They shlveied their notes rioni their

little throats,
"Oh, billig us u led-h- ot stove"
Somebody's ndveitlslng In the Honos-dal- e

Independent for "a second-han- d

mill cai tinge dog" Now, what sou of
a hloodle canine Is that? Susquehnnuu
Is full of second-han- d clogs, not woith
a mill by a dam site

Theie aie 7,r,r,0 polls in Scrnnton, nnd
the poll tax aggiegatcs $J,753. Susque-
hanna Ti unset Ipt. Yes; but they ate
elcctlic light, telegiaph and telephone
poles.

Uncle Sam Is having a cannon built
capable ol hulling a 2,300-poun- d pin-jectl-

twelve miles. How It would as-

tonish a belated pedestilan to hae a
d ball stilke him siiiaii'l In

the small of the back! We will have
to boitow that gun when Susquehanna
has-- ns ;ieat "tellglous war."

They an plodding the ealth for coal
along Tlnkei's cteek Let us hope that
the ptosoeetlng will amount to mote
than "a Tlnkei's ."

RAILROAD RACKET.
Quiet days 111 the plctuiesque nnd

circuitous Jeffeison blanch.
A tempo mice meeting for rallioad

men will be held In this place on Sun-
day next.

The following Eile olllclals weie In

town on Monday: Washington Lav-e- l
v. of Cle eland, asslstnnt supeiln

tendent of motive powei; Huny Cltllds,
master lnechanlc In Jeisey City;

Moote, master mechanic In Buf-

falo.
The tallioad engineer mny not show-u-

much stle, but wealth unci fashion
follow In his tialn.

An Aiaat coiiestiondent wiltes that
It Is liniioied that another lalltoud
will be built thtougli that place
Whither.' Whence? Which?

Woik is consldetably on the Inciease
In the Etle shoos, and quite a laiL'e
number of men ate puil'.ng in lull
time.

At a iccent funeial hPteabotits, theie
weie thiee oiganlzatlons In line, one of
them the B of L 13. Two of the socl-etle- s

furnished the pomp nnd featllles
nothing else. But the B. of L. E.

paid the widow $3 000. Comment Is

LITTLE THINGS.

A gieen w Intel makes a fat doctor.
The late Mr. Coibett Isn't much of a

theologian. He may be classed, never
theless, as an

"Sheolosy" Is a foielgnot's levlM'd
pi ominc lutlon of the wold jealousy
but he lands squaiely as Fllzslmmons
on It.

A Swallow tall the stoiy of Jonah
and the whale.

Fltz is evidently a blggei and a bet-

ter man than We: let.
The woild ma owe us all a living,

but If it does, In these times, many
lind It mighty haul collecting

It Is the man who oideis the loom
on the top Hour who takes up the most
loom In wilting bis name on the hotel
leglstet.

When a fellow bids good-nig- to his
sweethetut at the gate, the hull dog
can make up his mind that any time
dining the next two bouts will be time
enough for hint to pay his iespects.

ABOUT SOME ANIMALS.

William Moote. ol Cascade, was peer-

ing Into a stone wall tin a wood-chuc-

The animal saw him lltst and bit olf a
slice of his nose.

A Staitacca man Is getting ilch fiom
a dog. He owes a canine which he has
sold bevel al times, but it alwajs

home, no mattet how tni It Is
c an led.

A tit uilsed by a Finest City man is
one-ha- lf labbit. Its bend. . iiont feet
and It out of Its body Is like an otdln- -

aty cut, while its hind pait leseiubles
that of a labbit. Its tall being shoit
and pettect, and when not In motion
will sit In the same position as would
a labfilt.

A Lainesboio cow lecently died tium
over Indulging Itself In a lot ot pastiy
A bakci's wagon was upset In a stieam
and the cow ate seveial pies which
lloated down.

Last November a Heulck man, while
teedlng a sick cow, lost a valuable gold
ting lie thought the animal swal-
lowed it. Last week the cow was
slaughteied and the ling found, nope
the worse for having been In the quud-tuped'- ii

:iossesslon fot sevetnl months
Ttuth Is stianser than tlctlon.

WHITNEY.

TAYLOR.

Kev. I.. Tt. Foster, of Aiibuin, X. Y,
will piob.ibly accept the call extended
to him by the joint c hutches, the 1'ies-byteil-

chinch of this place and the
Sunnier Aw'iiue 1'iesbyteilun chinch,
Hyde 1'uiK He has not dellnltel,
stated his Intentions, but the I.icl that
he will personally Kle his answer ut
the next Sunduy evening's sei vices In
both the chinches. Is taken to be in-

soluble. Mr. Fostei Is a ouimr man of
steillng abilities.

If a ciossuiilk was laid ut the Inter-
section ol Middle stieet It Would be
highly appleciuted by pedcstilans who
occuslonully i loss to the opposite side
of the stieet, especlall when tiny wish
to I'litei the stieet ens.

The entei tulnment on Monday even-
ing at the Culv.ny Huptlst chinch un-

der the auspices of Udwnid U. Uuvls'
class, wus luigely attended and was a
giand sin cess lu eveiy sense ol the
tenn The piogianiiue. as iiiiangeil.
was fully can led out with the excep-
tion of one oi two peiformeis, und in u
most tustelul mnniiei The chuliiuun
of the evenliur, Dr H. II. Huirls, said
that the young Indies did well In get-
ting together such an cccellent pio-g- l

amine, especially in the quintette.
The Jones quaitette, of Hyde I'aik, und
thu tlipheiis (iiuutette, of this place,
sang lemaikably well, A vote of
thanks Is extended by the class to all
those who paitlcipated In the pio-g- i

amine und also to the huge audience
thuUwas piebent

Mr. Tullle Gillllths, n piomlneut
young man of this place, bus bioken
giuuud foi his new building on Taylor
stieet.

1'iofesFor Lewis Wuteyns, of Hyde
Puik, was here on business Monday,

Mr. Oeoigt Wntklns, of Hellevue,
was a culler In town yesterday.

Mr, John Miller, of Now Yoik, was a
caller hi town on Monday.

The funeial sei vices over the temalns
of the Into Thomas I'. Jones, of Felts-vlll- e,

will occur this afternoon at 2.30
p, in. fiom his late home. The leiuulns
will aftel wai ds be taken to the Welsh
Haptlst chuich, wheie Hev, J, M. Lloyd
and Hev. Dr, H. II. Huuis will conducij

a shoit funeinl service. Intel ment will
be made at the Foiest Home cenieteiy.

Mis. John Reynolds, of Hyde Paik,
Islted her mother, Mis. John Oilf-llth- s,

on Rullioud stieet ycsteiday.
Mis. Dm Is, of Ptovldence, visited

this place yesteulay.
Mr. Call Melvln, of Pottsvlllu, was a

callei 111 town cm Monthly.

OI.Y1MIANT.

A quartet ly meeting of the Welsh
Picbytetliuis of Luzetne and Lacka-
wanna counties was held In the Welsh
PiP.sbyteilait chinch on Stisqueiiaiina
stieet Satuulav anil Sunday. Satur-
day morning a business meeting wns
conducted, In til evening a sermon
was dellveicd In Welsh hj Rev John
O. Jones, of Wllkes-Bnii- o Suiida
mottling at 10 o'clock Welsh seiinons
were pi cached by Rev. John T. Mol-

lis, of Bellevue, and Hev. John O.
Jones, of WIIkcs-Hau- In the after-
noon Hev. John Ellas Jones, of Nantl- -
coke, preached an English sermon, and
at 0 o'clock the sen Ices weie conducted
In Welsh by Rev. W. E. Moigun. of
Hyde Paik, and Hev. John T. Moi.it.
of Bellevue Among those mesent
fiom out of town weie Rev. Samuel
Williams, Nuntlcoke; Rev. W. J Lew-I- s,

Cubondule; Rev. V'. D. .lenKlii".
Wilkes-Butt- Rev. John O. Jones,
Wllkes-Bnli- Rev. H. H Jones. Mil-
let's Mills; Rev Hugh Hughes, Ashley,
Hev. .1. T. Mouls. Helltvue; Hev. .1 E.
Jones, Nuntlcoke; Re W. E. Moigun,
Hyde Paik; Rev. D C. Phillips, Pi evi-
dence.

The Gazette hns discontinued Its
Wednesda edition

Miss Lizzie Joins has tetilitied to her
home on the West Side alter li ideas
ant sojouui lit the southern states.

Agnes O'Bojle, of Dunmoie stieet,
is 111 with illphthetla.

The f uncial of Mollle. the 111 tie
daughter of Mr and Mis

Patilck Murphy, of Lackawanna
stnet, whose death occuned on Sun-
day last, took place Monday afternoon
at I! o'clock The leiiiaius wete laid
at lest In St PatilcK's leineteiv

3 m

Is the season for new life in nature',
new vigor in out' physical systems.

As the fresh sup curries lik into tho
trees, so our blood should give us
renewed strength and vigor. In
its impute state it cannot do this,
and tho ttitl of Hood's iSnrsaparilhi
is imperatively needed.

It will purity, vilali.e ami enrich tho
blood, and with this solid, correct
foundation, it will build up good
health, ereute a good appetite, tone
your stomach and digestive organs,
strengthen your nerves and over-
come or prevent that tired feeling.

Tliis ha been tho experience of thou-
sands. It will bo yours it you take

Sarsapanlla The 11 e s t
Sprint; Mecli- -

clnoaiul Wood I'ttrlfier. Sold by all drugglstM. St.

Hood's Pilis ctue nausea, llulljicstlou,
biliousness. -- 0 cents.

THE FIGHT IS OVER,

THE VICTORY IS OURS.
We have lots of follow et s, but

our sullies aie too lonW. our pace
too fast and they fall laitlat ami
lai titer behind.

Ouis Is the only lltbt-cla- ss mer-
chant tatloi luur establishment In
Kciuntoii making sjannetits ut pop-ul-

pikes.

Our Specialties Are
Suits at $15, $18 and $20

We have seemed a piece of the
Identic al koihIh fiom which l'KIISI
DKNT M'KIXLEY'S liiauKiuatlon
suit vva made. We ale nov leucly
to make suits fiom these nouds. It
Is a beaulllul labile the most pel-

let t pioductlon ot an Aineikan
loom.

Aterchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave., Area J;
HuilJlil'i

NATIONAL BARK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention (Jivento Busi-

ness and l'oi'aoiuil Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation-- , In-
tended Accorditic; to lialauces and
Responsibility.

U Per Cent. Interc.u Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

Undivided Profits,

$200,000

310,000

70,000

WM. COXXtiLIi, l'l'LItlcnt.
IIKXRY HKLhV.Jr., Ylco Pros,

WILLIAM 11. l'ECK, Cibliicr.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING

1212 CAF'OUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

CO,

WOLF & WENZEL,
531 Linden., Opp. Court llous;,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Acents tor lilcliardson Iioyntou'd
Turnacea and Uaut'Oi

.t,&&a.
Lydia E. Pinkhaiu's Vcectable Compound

Will euro tho worst forms of female
complaints, till ovarian troubles, In-

flammation and ulceration, falling- - ami
displacements of tho womb, and eonsu-unc-

spinal weakness, nnd is pecu-
liarly adapted to the change of life

Every times it will cure Backache.
It has cured more cases of leucor-rhce- a

by removing the cause, than any
remedy the world has ever known it
Is almost infallible in bucli 'cases. It
lissolvcs nnd expels tumors from the
uterus in an early stage of develop-
ment, niul checks tiny tendency to can-
cerous humors. Lydia II. Pinkhnin'tf
Liver Pills wotk in unison with the
Compound, and are it sure euro for
constipation and sick headache. Mrs.
l'iukhaiu's Sanative Wash is of great
Value for local upplicaUem.

!

;

YOU CAN SAVEfilONZy BY B'Ji.'.

NEW AND

Ladies' and Children's Wear.

Seal and Plush Sacqucs,
Carpets and Feather lledj
From

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

fitftl

Philadelphia Manufacturers ot

CLOAKS and SUITS
l'2t Liickinvnmiu Ave.

AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF

'S

And Silk Waists for Spring,

new ami exquisite stylus,
model oil after designs conceived
by our own artists, while others
are Trench Styles adapted to

AMERICAN IDEAS.

Cliarniiii'4 Chic Suits of Faconnc
in heliotrope, Kreen, Cadet and
turiiiolse. runi;liiK in price from
$5. 1S to Si 0.5)8.

LADIES' SILK WAISTS.

different styles, modest in
price and beautiful in the designs.
Vottr choice from $2,08 up.

IN SKIRTS.

We show all the new ideas at
the very lowest prices ever quoted
this time of the year. Our line
consists of Moire, Antique. Ductl-
ess Satin, Fine Imported Mohair,
I'tincy two- - tone Jucquards Also
Plaids, Checks. Figures, Dashes
title Knotted FU'ects.

I. 'R

The Tribune
Binds or
Re-bin- ds old Books.

illlT
Of the entire stock of S. Q. Kerr, Son &

purchased at Sheriff's Sale, consist-
ing of

Carpets, Draperies, Mattings,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Win

dow Shades, Etc.
not miss this opportunity, as the entire stoclc is to he sold at a

great sacrifice, living to the tush, vc are compelled to close our store each
day between the liottts of 12 and 2 o'clock, until further notice, for the pur
pose of real ranging stock.

s33m la ira IBiLfj iRk

SUITS, SKIRTS

PROP

Hagazines

Rugs,

GENT,
408 Lackawanna Ave., Opp. Entrancs Wyoming House,

FOR US TO DO BUSINESS.

We as we advertise. We allow no
misrepresentation. We have the only- - es-

tablishment of its kind in the city.

TI

iMtuiy

Many

Co.,

do

T
Different Styles of

All of are the very latest
and most select designs.

And Above A1S9

Our Prices Cannot

unn

which

Be Equaled Anywhere.

ASTERN SI
427 PA.

T

fill IIS CO.,

LACKAWANI AVENUE, SCRANTON,


